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Eol ftrr sclcction of

f itt" ,f thc scrviccs

I'-ol li.cf. Nn. and date

l)rttcurentent method

lludget and source of Cog (graget Code: 32s7 t03)

Fund

times more than in 2010' Once such large amounts of drugs enter l

Bangladesh across the border, no amount :t ":"f:l:i::"-l:':ll: i

0510212019

Drug addiction has u"*." o* orJn" r"n-'ro: ?1":l:l::,.t li"i1'ill;j'

;#,]r,,;;""i"".r.r,'.1'.on,ror is working rerenttesstv for supplv

reduction along with law enforcing agencles

drug trade within the country. Drugs must be stopped from the entry

points. The geographical location oi Bangladesh in between the golden

triangle and golden crescent' That is why trafficking of illicit drugs and

psychotropic substances are getting increased' Although Bangladesh is

not a producing as well as supplying country of any narcotics drug' the

number of drug abuse and addiction is increasing graduaily day by day

and one of the cause is increase trafficking' The government of

Bangladesh has adopted the principle of zero tolerance to overcome the

curse as well as come out from this evil situation' To identify the routes

of drug trafficking and minimize the pitfalls will be strengthened the

supply reduction principle' Under th:. abov,: 
-:"::"::':": :,:

Eol closing Date

ilri"f ,l"t..iPtion nf the

Assignment '"."-"ii;;;;;;;;", 
disseminated bv National lnstitute of Mental

Health (NIMH), Bangladesh revealed 3'3% adults are using any kind of

substances within three months' According to the department of

narcotics control, in 2017 alone a total of 40 million yaba tablets were

seized. This is 11 million more than the previous year and almost 50

Therefore, this year, the department of narcotics control has taken up

initiative for a researcfr wort< to identify and mapping of routes and as

well as to show the realization of the real truth to the mass people by

making research activities more dynamic and improved' However' this
and

Hffi?;';;;; ,;;r!ls the studv which is titred as "rqqqvrrylqr

fr4, "ltttl-f 
l{ome 4 tf"i!



t
ToR for
of drug

tfirdY *h"h.t titled as "ldentifying and
document serves as

mapping the routes trafficking in Bangladesh: Pitfalls and way

forward".
Name of the Stutly:" "ldentifying and rnapping the ro-utes of

Orrg trufn"king in Bangladesh: Pitl-alls and rvay forr'vard". 
. ^

overall objective, irr. objective of the study is to identify all

the routes of drug trafficking in Bangladesh intra border and also

transportation process insidi the country' By this research the

iin',liuriont of agencies also are identified' rvlry the routes are rrot

being sealed anyway.
Broa<l areas of Stutly & Suggested data collection points: The

,rray *if f have to ,lo coue' cil"ection of data and cases fiorn all the

adrninistrative districts in Bangladesh and special enrphasi-s to the

districts with internuiionul bo-rders. This research is nationw'ide

Ur*a Uur.O research, non-randonrized and be confidential' not to

disserninate publicly. The several locus groLrp. cliscLrssions will be

carried out. Groups are fiom law enlorcing agencies' drug

p.aOl.rr, civil societies, drug abusers' physicians and others' A

semi structured questiont' *ilt be used by the researchers to

estimate the pattern of routes, the strengths and lilnitations of law

enforcing agencies *a *itt 6t identified the pitfalls to seal the

routes.
Scope of Work:

t To find out categories and types of routes lor drug

traf'ficking in the countrY;

'l To list oui of rvhy these routes are exists'

.l To identify tt-t. socio-cultural reasons fbr being

develoPmetlt of the routes'

* To find out the wlrole transport cycle ol'<1rugs liorn border

*

Skills and ExPcrience

for lndividuals

IAt least masters degree social science/DeveloPnrent

studiesiEconomics, minimum 5 years

research.

of experience in

have previous. The applicant's agencY sliould
recordexperience and Proven track of qualitative and

routes to users.

To assess the present status ol these routes and how trany

,ir", i, encountered by law enfbrcing agencies for sealed'



ffiassignment carried out in recent

past as an evidence of its capability in cornpleting

u'orks of similar nature successfully'
. organization has minimum 5 y,ears of experience irl

re se arc h

E,xperience in t']PA-2006 & PPIt-2008;

Legal trade license
-f IN and Vat registration certificate
Study with drug users at National or Divisional level

will be given Pref-erence.
. PhD or any other higher degree relevant field rvill be given

ovide in lbrrnation

I

!

a

I

Other details

Deliverablc(s)

Name ol'Official
Inviting of Eol
Dcsignation and address

of officials inviting of
EoI rvith Contract
Dctails

Md- N,"r-aman Sharif ndc

Dir""to, ( Preventive Education)

4 I Segunbagicha, Dhaka-l 000

Phone: 8870040. Mobile: 01 67 0646422

indicating that they are qualified to perform the 
. 
services'

Brochure"s, description of similar assignment, experience in similar

condition, availability of appropriate professional qual ifi cation and

experience among staff, iogistlc support' valid trade license/

registration.VAT.lax certiflcate. bank solvency certillcate etc' to

be subrnitted.

Selcctiort Criterion The following criterion be applied to lbr

awarding the contract:
a. StudY MethodologY: 30

b. Team CornPosition: 30

c. Overall quality of the proposal: 30

d. Previous experiences on this type research : l0

Inception report;
Draft report;
Printecl )50 copies of the final report afier approval

the draft report;
Soft copy of the report (MS word & pdl format);

A dissernination WorkshoP.

of

a.

b.

.



Estimated Iludget:

\lotle of Pavnrent:

\ot rnore than tk..-1(-) lacs inclucling all admissible taxes'

Conditions
'f irre of Subrlissiotl

Pal able
I nstal lntent

Weightage

Upon subrnission

Inception RePort:

Upon submission

Draft Reporl;

rvithin ten (10) daYs

after signing of'

contract agreement

within twentY'(20)

i ilay's atier siurring ol

of

lnsta llttrent-2 (r0"/o of the aPProved

corltract alllotlllt

I I j contract agreenlent 
i

: lthirtv (30) dai's
2()Yo ol' the approveti ' Upot submission ol' 

, 
rvithin 

.Installrnent-3
i .onrru.t amount. f Final Reportl i after signing of

contract agreenrent

N.l] : The procuring entity reserves the right to accept or reject all / any EOIs'

20% of the aPProved

contract amount.

-

lrrstallrnent- I



Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Department of Narcotics Control
Security Services Divisiorr

Ministry of Home Affairs
4 1, Segunbagicha, Dhaka-l 000

.i-41-11:. 1-1,illli::,sfl -il, i:.l]

I{cquest frrr Expression of Interest for lndivitlual Consultant/Consulting Firm

Ministry I Ministry of Home Affairs
':--. J i 

--

I)cpartment -ID?3{'glgryarcotics Control (!IC)
'- -l'-- ---- ---

Agcncy TDeparrment of Narcotics Control (DNC)

['rocu Entity Name

I Procu ri n g g4tyjltstry!
EoI for selection of
Title of the services "Underlying causes and consequences

Bangladesh".

Eol Ref. No. and date

I)rocurcntcnt method QCBS

llutlge t and source of CoB (Budget 32s7 t03)

Fund

_llol closing Date 0510212019

of Yaba Addiction in

glY getting PoPular 
i

^l^ -^'.,o/1 o.," in rliffcrent .,rrts of the Lamong young people nowadays in different parts of the

world, including Bangladesh. This country is being used

as a transit point for trafficking the tablets involving

many southeast Asian markets. In fact, our beloved

country is touted to be a safe route for yaba drug

dealers. Most of these pills come from neighboring

Myanmar, India and even from distant Laos' The yaba

tablets are srnugglecl into Bangladesh using the vast

bordering areas, waterways and airways

International gangs and local snruggler enrploy' a large

number of women, students and even teens are also

involved in selling the contraband drug, which is ol'terr

considered as a powerful stimulant.

The youth population is becoming highly addicted to it
due to wider-open availability of this 'sexually arousing'

pill. Consequently, they are falling prey to serious

physical and psychological heatth hazards' They are

also becoming prone to various complex diseases like

kidney ancl liver infection' sleeping problems and lower

Ilrief description of the

Assignment

ffi, Department of Narcotics Control

individual Consultant/Consulting Firm

Xo. Sg.O+.0000.007.02.0 I (Part-3). I 6-8 I

back pain, among others.



back pain. among others.

Skills and Experience for
I ntl iv id ua ls

Yaba tablets, indeed, are increasingly posing a great

threat to the valuable lives of our voung generation.

They are being completely exploited and manipulated

by this item. To save our young generation and our

luture Ieaders from getting ruined, the governlxent

intend to conduct a study lo.find out lhe cuuscs und

co nseq ue trces of Yabu add icl ed'

Na me of the Study:"Underlying causes and consequence ol

young people are getting more involve in Yaba Addiction in

Bangladesh"

Overall Objective: To flnd out the underlying causes and

consequences of Yaba Addictecl anrong young gencration in

Bangladesh.

Specific Objectives:
. Socio-demographic information of the Yaba addicted

, Know the underlying cause to get involve in Yaba;

. Irind out the health consequence of'the drug users;

. Understand the financial consequence of young Yaba

add i cted;
Know the study consequence of of young Yaba

add i cted;
Find out farnily and social consequence ol the drug

U SC TS;

Provide recollttnendation how Yaba addicted oft'frorr
drug and who are most vulnerable to get involve in

Yaba
c i en celDeve l oP m en t

studies/Economics, minirnulr 5 years of experience in

researcl.t.
The applicant's agency should have previous experience

ancl pioven track recorcl of qualitativc and quantitative

research.
The applicants must have an experiencecl tealn o1- trained

researchers. The agency should subnlit the signed CVs at

least four core team members who would be involved in

undertaking the tasks.
The applicant is also required to submit completiotl

certificate for similar assignment carried out in recent

past as an eviclence of its capability in completing works

of similar nature successfullY'
. Organization has minimum 5 years of experience in

researcl.t.
E,xperience in PPA-2006 & PPR.-2008;

Legal trade license
a

a

I TIN and Vat registration certilicate

It



' Studl ri ith drug users at National or Divisional level

be given preference.
. PhD or any other higher degree in relevant field

L

- !ryerylll-
Interested Firm4',lCO' Institution are invited to provide irtlbrmatiorr

be given

Other dctails

Dcsignation and address

of ol'l'icials inviting of
Epl rvith Contract

Director ( Preventive Education)

4 I SegLrnbagicha. Dhaka- 1000

Phone: 8870040. Mobile: 0167 0646422

indicating that they are qualified to perfbrm the services. Brochures,

description of similar assignment, experience in sir-nilar condition,

availability of appropriate professional qualification and experience

among staff, logistic suppott, valid trade license/ registration,VAT,

Tax certificate, bank solvency certificate et9. Q !91!!!l1lt94
Selcction Criterion @ill be applied to select the firm for

awarding the contract:
a. Study Methodology: 30

b. Team Composition: 30

c. Overall qualitir of the proposal: 30

d. Previous experiences on this type research :

Jj"ri""trrrle(.) Inception reportl
Draft reporl;
Printed 100 copies of the final
of the draft reportl
Soft copy of the report (MS rvord & pdl fbrrnat);

A dissemination WorkshoP.

Namc of Official
I nviting of Eol

Md. Nuruzzaman Sharif ndc

a.

b.

Estimatccl Butlget: Not more than tk.l0 lacs including all admissible taxes.

Morl fPa
Payable

Installment
Weightage Conditions Time of Subrnission

lnstallrlent- I 20oh of the approved
contract arnount.

Upon subrn ission of
lnception Report;

lvithin ten ( l0) days

after signing of
contract agreenlent

ln sta llm cnt-2 60nh of the approved
contract amount.

Upon subnrission of
Draft Report;

within twenty (20)

days after signing of
contract agreelllenI

Irrstallment-3 20oh of the approved
contract amount.

Upon submission of
Final Report;

withirr thirty (30) da)'s

alter sign ing o f
contract agreelllent

N.ll : Thc procuring entity reserves the right to acccpt or reject all/ any EOls'

/

eo ment:



Covernment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Depaftment of Narcotics Control
Security Services Division
Ministry oI Horne Afll'airs

4 l, Segunbagicha, Dhaka- I 000

1i. 11-11 ; Inq,;*)-, 1,:.1

Request for Expression of Interest for Indivitlual ConsultantiConsulting Firm

M inistry
Departntent
A-gency - Department of Nur.rt,.t !9!tt9.l I9]{C)

l'rocuring Entitv Name DtAtoieen"ral (DG). Department of Narcotics Control

l'rocu ring cntity' tl istrict Dhaka

Ilol for selcction of
Titlc of the services "Drug addiction in

well as other areas

drug abuse"

Slum Dwellers adjacent to Railway Stations as

in Bangladesh antl appro;rriate measures against

lrol lief. No. and date No. 58.04.0000.007.02.0 I (Part-3).

l)rocurement method QCBS

llutlget and source of Fund GoB (Budget 3251 103)

Eol closing Date

Brief description of the
Assign nrcnt

A slum is a highly populated urban residential area consisting

mostly of closely packed, decrepit housing units in a situation

of deteriorated or inconrplete infrastructure. inhabited

prirrarily by impoverished persons. while slutrs dilt-er in size

and other characleristics. lxost lack reliable satlitatiorl

services, supply of clean water- reliable electricity' law

enlorcement and other basic services. Slurn residences varv

front shanty houses to professionally built divellings which.

because of poor-quality construction or provisiorr of basic

rrai ntenance, have deteriorated.

Slums form and grow in cl ifferent parts of the world l-or tnanv

d i fferent reasons. Causes i ncl ude rap id rural-to-urban

migration, economic stagnation and depression, high

unemployment, poverty, informal econolny' forced or

manipulated ghettoization, poor planning, politics, natural

disasters and social conflicts.

Substance abuse is an important health problern throughout the

r'vorld including Bangladesh, but prevalence and pattern ol'

abuse varies from country to coulttry an<J in different types ol-

population. Slums have their own social arrd econorttic

problerns so that substance abuse nray be dillerent in this

population and nright be related with tlrese problents. l-hc airr

of the present stucly is to study the prevalence and patterrl

substances in slum population and rvay forrvard'

Ministry of Home Affairs

Department of Narcotics Control (DNO

I ndividual ConsultanVConsulting Finn

05102120t9

I



/

N"n* rf the Stutlv: "Drug addictinn in Slunt

as other areas

drug abuse"

Dwellers adiacent ttl

in Ilangladesh and
Railway'' Stations as well

appropriate measures against

Overall Objective: To fi nd out the causes of drug addiction

prevalence is high alllong the slulll dwellers adjacent to

railway stations as rvell as others areas in Bangladesh and r'vay

forward and appropriate measures against drug abuse'

Specific Objectives:
. Socio-demographic information of the clrug addict in slum

dweller adjacent to railway stations and other areas in

Bangladesh 
rolved in drug;' Know the underlyirlg cause to get tnr

Find out the health consequence of the drug users;

Understand the li nancial corrsequence of drug addicted;

Fincl out family and social consequence of thc drrrg users;

Provicle recommendation how drug actdicted off frorn drug

and who are most vulnerable to get involved in drug/way

I

a

a

I

Skills and ExPerience ftrr

I ndividuals

Othcr details

degree in

tninitrurl.l

given preference.
. PhD or any other higlrer degree

5 years of exPerience ln

The applicant's agency should have previous

and pior", track record of qualitative and

research.

' The applicants must have an experierlced tealn o1'trained

researchers. The agency sliould submit the signed CVs at

least lour core tearn tnetnbers r'vho lvould be involved irr

forward
At least masters

stud i es/Econ om i cs,

research.

s"cial scrence/DeveloPment

experience
quantitative

undertaking the tasks.

The applicant is also required to subnlit cornpletiorl

certilicate for sin'rilar assignrnent carried out in recent past

as an evidence of its capability in corrpleting works of

sim i lar nature successfullY'
Organization has minimum 5 years of experience in

researclr.
Experience in PPA-2006 & PPR-2008;

Legal trade license
I

a

t

t

TtN and Vat registration certilicate

Study with drug users at National or Divisional level will be

relevant field be given



Selection Criterion @ applied to select the finn lor awarding tlte

contract:
a. Study MethodologY: 30

b. Team CornPosition: 30

c. Overall quality of the proposal: 30

cl. Previous experiences on this type research : l0

I)eliverable(s)

Md. Nuruzzaman Sharif
ndc

l)esignation and address of
officials inviting of Eol
u'ilh (lontract Dctails

Inception report;
Draft report;
Printed 100 copies of the final report after approval

the dral't report;
Soft copy of the report (MS r'vord & pdl fbrrnat):

A dissemination WorkshoP.

Director ( Preventive E,ducation)

4l Segunbagicha. Dhaka-1000

i

I

ofl

Md. Nuruzzaman Sharif ndc

Phone: 8870040. Mobile: 01670646422

Estintatetl lludgct:

Mode of Payntent:

Not more than tk.l0 tacs including all admissible taxes

N.l] : The procuring entity reserves the right to accept or reject all / any EOls.

Pay'able
lnstallment

I*trllrrr*t- I

Weightage Conditions Tirne of Subntission

20% of the approved
contract amount.

Upon submission of
Inception Reporl;

rvithin ten (10) daYs

after signing of
contract agreenlent

Installrrent-2

-ln.tallnrent-3

60% of the apProved

contract atnount.

ffi
contract atnount.

subnrission of
Report;

Upon
Dralt

within trventy (2U)

days alier signing of
contract agreelllent

Upon submission ol'

Final Report;

within thifty (30) dai's

afier signing of'
contract ag99rne4_


